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EAST OKEGOXfAN, PENDLETON, OREGON, SATURDAY, 21, THREE.

Erouds of Ohrisimas layers From This In

ONLY two more days in which to secure your gifts for Xmas, and these
days will be marked with crowded stores and hurried sales-peopl- e.

Come to the Golden Store, where this condition has been anticipated
and arranged for.

Extra clerks have leen employed, ift suggestions of all kinds liave been displayed to afford you an easy selection and the

same money spent here will get you more presents for more yet of the highest standard quality than you can se-

cure at any other store in Pendleton or ever have been able to secure in the history of Pendleton merchandising.

Toys. Dolls. Games. Toilet Sets.
Gifts of Women's Wear. Gifts for Men to Wear.

Santa Clans has made this store his 1012 headquarters and brought here for your approval the finest line of gifts for

less money that yon ever was allowed to choose from. .

REMEMBER, Monday, and Tuesday, then Santa. Are you ready for him ?

'S.StfT The G O L D E N RULE STORE1" lATm

tern
REMINDERS OF THE

ABSENT ONES

ABSENCE makes the heart grow fonder,
told, but good portrait of the

absent one will keep the recollection more vivid-a- nd

comfort many lonely hour of separation.

We make specialty of portraiture and
our studio exceptionally equipped for fine

portrait work.

Make the Appointment Today.

WHEELER STUDIO
"THE rilOTOGIUrilER IN YOUR TOWN."

DAILY DECEMBER 1012. PAGE
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FIXES SALARIES

COVKUXOKS PUX OF
EQUALIZATION WOKKEl) OUT

Table Shown How Counties Would Ik?

Arranged Salaries of Officials
Would be liased on Assessed Valu-
ation of property and on Popula-
tion Umatilla Third.

Salem, Ore.. Dec. 21. A short time,
ago Governor West gave out a list
ho wing- the class in which each

county would be if his plan for uni-

fying county, salaries in put Into ef-

fect by enactment of the legislature,
and yesterday he gave out figures
showing the method of arriving at the
classification of the counties.

His idea is that the present haphaz-
ard method of fixing salaries of
county officials should be displaced
by a plan that will make the salary
of every county official correspond
to the salary of the same offi, Inl in
every other county In the same class
In the state. Thus all cerks in coun-
ties of the second class would receive!
the same salaries, and all sheriffs in
those counties would receive like sal-

aries, and so on through the list of
county officials.

Method or Classification.
This classification of counties is

made according to the area, assessed
valuation and population of the coun.
ties. At the head of the list alpha-
betically is Baker county Its area is
3.175 per cent of the total area of
the 'state; its assessed valuation is
2.R20 per cent of the assessed valu-

ation of the entire state: its popula-
tion is 2.687 per cent of the popula-
tion of the state. This makes on av-

erage of 2.793 per cent of the total

A Few
.
Thing Fr
Christmas

ONE (1001) SECOND HAND PIANO $100

ONE I5ETTEK SECOND HAND 1MANO $150
A FIRST CLASS SEWINO MACHINE $35.00
VICTOR VICTKOLA $15. $25, $40 t, $75
VA(TlTM SWEEPERS-FRO- $10.00 'Y

.. THE LATE SHEET MFSIC 10

STERESCOPES 50; 2:. VIEWS 50? or 2 nuh
LINOLEUM VARNISH m CAN FOR 25c
HEST CARPET TACKS, POFNI) 10

ALL KINDS SMALL MFS1CAL INSTRUMENTS.
PIANO STOOLS. ('HAIRS AND RENCI1ES.

RUHXOMORK WASHERS $2.00

JESSE FAILING
Main Street, Near Bridge

area, assessed-valuati- on and popula-
tion of the state, and according to the
schedule arranged, places Baker
county in the fourth class.

Baker county is cited to illustrate
how the governor has figured to place
impartially, each county in its proper
classification, Multnomah county
stands by far in a class by itself, and
is given class one. The other coun-
ties whose average runs from 4 to 5
per cent are placed in the second
class, from 3 to 4 per cent in the
third class, from 2 to 3 per cent in
the fourth class, and less than 2 per
cent in the fifth class.

The following figures ehjow how
Umatilla county is classified under
the governor's plan: Per cent of
acerage, 3.349; per cent of assessed
valuation, 4.503; per cent of popula-
tion, 3.019; average per cent, 3.590;
class, 3.

ELLIOTT SATISl-TEl- TO
LEAVE PHILIPPINE JOB

Washington. Judge Charles H. Kl-lio- tt

of Minneapolis, whose resigna-
tion as a member of the Phillipine
commission was recently accepted by
President Taft, Is in Washington, but
soon will leave here for Minneapolis,
where he intends to practice law.
Judge Elliott came here from London
a few days ago, the request for his
resignation having reached him at the
time he was about to leave for Vien-
na, Austria, on a tour of that country
and Eastern Europe. Mrs. Elliott re-

turned with him and already has gone
to Minneapolis, where her husband
will join her about Wednesday of next
week

Judge Elliott was on leave of ab-
sence, and this was extended until
March 4. the close of the Taft admin-
istration. His salary until that time
has been paid to him In advance.

Say Higher Official " Ins.
"Where there are differences of

opinion between two officials." said
Mr. Elliott, "the higher official wins,
unless it is the intention of the ap.
pointing- power to make a complete
change in official personnel."

This statement refers to certain dis-
agreements that have existed between
Mr. Elliott and Governor General
Forbes, which were laid before the
president shortly after Elliott had
sailed from Xew York to Europe and
which presumably led to the request
for his resignation from the secre-
tary of war. acting under advice from
the White House.

IMffcroiKVs Not
"My differences of opinion with Mr.

Forbes." continued Mr. Elliott." were
not of personal nature. So far as 1

knew and they related entirely of mat- -

ters of administrative detail at Ma- -

nilla, I was surely surprised when in- -

formed that he had become person- -

ally offended with me.
"However. I am about as well satis-

fied as I might have been to return
to Manila and be let go with the in-

coming Wilson administration. When
1 was in the I'nited States in Oc.
tober, I debated for several days
whether I should return to Manila
or hand in my resignation and stay
at home, due to the short time that
will elapse before the new adminis-
tration at Washington takes hold of
affairs. Finally I decided to return
to Manila, largely for the purpose of
parking up my belongings."

Wanted at Oiioe.
The East Oregonian will buy your

old rags. Must be large and clean.
Bring or send them 'to this office at
your earliest convenience.

When you have a bilious attack
give Chamberlain's Tablets a trial
They are excellent. For sale by
dealers. , .

THE OFFICE
A. SCHNEITER. Prop. PENDLETON, ORE

FAMILY LIQUOR " STORE
Phone Main 299 7ll Main Street

Special Deliver!

CHRISMS EVE.

a special accommodation to ourAShundreds of holiday patrons and
as a token ot appreciation for

their unprecedented patronage this
season, we will inaugurate a special
delivery feature for Tuesday evening,
Dec. 24, between the hours of

7 to 10 o'clock P. M.
Purchases may be made now, done

up in pretty Xmas packages in our
Special Wrapping Dept., laid away
and delivered to any part of the city at
any time, between the above hours,
that you desire on Christmas Eve.

Let us take this burden from off your minds. Our
special attention will be given to seeing that they
arrive at their destination on time.

We Will Be Your Santa
Without Extra Cost to You

WW
Alexander Dep'L Store

Pendleton's Greatest Store.
all
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